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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means
other Clothier

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

at prices much
dare sell them.

6

Shirt

50

fto Gk for $10.00$18.00

$3.00
to Go for $2.25$400

100 doz. fast Black Socks worth 25
pair for 75 cts.

Mens Underwear an elegant article
Extra good for

Star Waists worth

less than any

$7

ctS per pair

for - 25 cts.
- 50 cts.

- 75 cts to $1.50

your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to 50 per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

Sax & RICE, Proprietors of

- The LONDON.

SXOWDEX LEAVES.

And With Him Most of the
Homestead Troops.

GEN. WILEY IS NOW IN COMMAND- -

Iinrgesa McLnckle Gives Itail Again
Votter Threatened With, a Suit Strik-
ers Throw Coal at the Men in the Mill

A Reporter Tells What lie Saw
In the Mills One Alleged Rioter
Meld for Murder Deluded Non-fni- on

Men ltefiise to he Taken to Home-
stead and a Fight Knsnes.
Homkstkai), Pa., July 20. Four regi-

ments, part of another, anil a battery of
artillery left Homestead yesterday. Yes-
terday morning Major General Snowdon
discontinued division headquarters and
turned over li is command to Brigadier
General Wiley. Provost Marshal Green
also relinquished his authority and
lieutenant Colonel Mechlins, of the
Fifteenth regiment, assumed charge of
the maintenance of law and order. Iatcr
in. the day General Snowden left for
Philadelphia. A brigade has (succeed tho
division, with General Wiley in command.
The brigade consist of three full regi-
ments, the Sheridan Troop of cavalry and
a battalion of the Tenth regiment under
Colonel Hawkins.

Kays He Will Sue I'otter.
Uurgess I Luckie find Klnier E. Bait,

Tor whom warrants charging aggravated
riot were issued, surrendered in Pittsburg
yesterday ami were admitted to bail in
$.',000 each. Bait says hi-- will sue Super-
intendent Potter for malicious persecu-
tion, saying that he w as discharged for his
activity m the Homestead strike of ISO,
and that in every mill in which he has
tried to secure work he was refused when
he mentioned his name, and he claims
that Totter had him blacklisted among
the manufacturers. William Blakly, an-
other alleged rioter, was arrested at Home-
stead and taken to Pittsburg last even-
ing. A number of the poorer clashes of
workingmen. on whom notices of eviction
were served by the company, moved into
houses provided by the advisory commit
tee.

Stoned the Men at Work.
Some of t he strikers went, through the

Carnegie works on a Pittsburg, McKees-po- rt

and Youghiogheny train and created
great excitement by throwing lumps of
coal at some ot the non-unio- men in the
works. As a result, of this incident orders
have been issued by the military authori-
ties requiring all freight trains on this
road to stop and be searched for would-lte- -
rioters at the entrance to the works.
Hugh O'Ponnell has again left for the
east in the same quiet mannerjwhich char-
acterized his former trip.

Fired a Trio of Anarchists.
An attempt to convert the non-uni-

workmen in the Homestead mills to an
archistic beliefs and to incite them to
leave the works has resulted in a failure.
A few days ago some anarchistic litera-
ture was found among the workmen and
an investigation resulted in the discovery
that three disciples of anarchy were inside
the big fence in the guise of mill workers.
These men had been talking among the
mill hands, but had apparently made i o
converts. Their literature was confiscated
and they were dismissed from the employ
of t he company.

SITUATION INSIDE THE MILLS.
A Reporter Goes Through Them and

Tells What He Saw.
A United Press reporter was taken

through the Homestead mills yesterday
by Superintendent Potter. He saw be-
tween 250 and S00 men at work in the vari-
ous departments. Potter said that 700
men were inside the works. They worked,
he said, in two turns, and only the day
force was on duty at the time. The work-
men appeared to be a very intelligent
class, and few foreigners in the works, but
Potter said that some more Hungarians
would lie brought in to do a class of work
that American workmen refused to do. A
number of the men are intelligent Ger-
man mechanics, but a majority of the
workmen are Americans.

Stories of Ieserters Ienled.
A visit to the kitchen, bath house,

laundry and dormitories showed that the
statements by some of the non-unio- n men
who left the mills were exaggerated, if not
entirely without foundation. The dormi-
tories, or bunk bouses as they are called,
are clean and neat; the kitchen was a
model of itB kind, and the other arrange-
ments for the comfort of the workmen
were complete with every convenience.
The storehouses were filled with superior
articles of diet. Potter said the men were
boarded and lodged free, and that a
laundry has been established and is also
at their disposal gratis.

The Mills Are Making Steel.
There can be no doubt that steel is being

made in the mills. Xo attempt has been
made to manufacture the full output of
the plant. The work is principally on
armor plat, while some bridge iron and
bolt iron is bring turned out. The re-
porter saw sis pieces of armor plate, each
of ten tons, made Wednesday in the armor
plate rolling mill. Three furnaces are
going in open hearth mill Xo. 2 and one
set of rolls is being operated in the armor
plate rolling mill. The press shop end
the armor plate machine shop are also in
operation. Potter said ten or fifteen non-
union men had leen discharged for in-
competency, and some of these had, he
thought, started the stories of dissatisfac-
tion among the workers.

HELD HIM FOR MURDER.

On of the Homestead Strikers who Was
Soon to Fire en the Marges.

FlTTSBrr.Q, July 29. Yesterday Judge
Magee, in criminal court, had before him
a dozen attorneys and about fifty specta-
tors in the hearing for the release on bail
of Sylvester Critchlow and James Close,
the Homestead strikers charged by the
Carnegie Steel company with murder.
Three Pinkertou detectives sat in the
audience. Before court opened attorneys
for the defense and prosecution engaged
in a general discussion. William J. Bren-na- n,

representing the prisoners, was angry
at the Carnegie officials. "Why," he ex-
claimed, "Secretary Lovejoy is a bigger

anarchist than Berkmanu, who shot Frick.
He is a bigger coward because he commits
legal rather than physical murder. Lovejoy
shows he is a coward by turning his pro-
secutions into persecutions."

Will Itring Frirk Into Court.
Captain Breck, for the Carnegie com-

pany, asked why Brc-nna- did not arrest
the l'inkeiton detectives then in court
and charge them with murder. "We are
after bigger game than Pinkertons," re-
torted Breunan. "Frick being shot, is the
only thing that saved hint from arrest for
murder, and we are bound to bring him
before the court yet." Then the proceed"
ings in court began, and the prosecution
called its witnesses, being apparently de-
termined to make good the charge of
murder in Critchlow's case.

Direct. Testimony Against Him.
J. X. Dixon, a plate worker in the

Homestead mill, and H. H. Hervey, as-
sistant, paymaster, testified to having seen
Critchlow on the morning of the battle
with a gun over his shoulder going toward
the Pinkerton barges. Samuel Stewart, a
clerk in the Homestead oflice, who fur-
nished his company the names cf all strikers
who carried guns on that day, said he saw
Critchlow with a gun in the morning, and
at 4 o'clock p. m. he saw him behind i.ho
strikers' barricade, lying on his face, peep-
ing through a port hole. Stewart saw him
aim, press the trigger and tire, and saw
the smoke from his gun.

The Prisoner Refused Kail.
Critchlow's lawyers tried to break this

testimony, but Judge Magee intt rnoscd,
saying: Here we have the direct testi-
mony of a man aiming ami firing a gun,
and of the death of a man. This case is
different from O'Donneli'a, The letter's
association wit h the rioters was solely for
the purpose of preserving peace." Judge
Magee added: '"I will refuse, to accept
bail and hold the prisoner fur murder in
the first, degree." ' An awful pallor over-
spread Critchlow's face at these words.
He trembled violently. He had firmly cx-pic'-

that he would be released as was
O'Doniicil and the .'thcrs.

Kiot .in a Xm-l'iiio- ii Train.
A ri)t occurred yesterday morning oa a

Baltimore and Ohio train, on which a
party of fifty-si- x non-unio- n men were
being .transported from Cincinnati to
Pittsburg to work in the Carnegie stiel
works iit Homestead. In the melee one
man was stabu ! in the forehead with a
bayonet in the hands of an armed guard.
Another h:.d a thumb chewed otf andI

! nearly a score of others were badly bruised
in an attempt to regain their liberty.
Thirty-fiv- e cf them escaped. The story
of the others is that they were told they
were to work at Pittsburg and that when
they found that the work was at Home-
stead they demanded their lilerty and
were oppose by armed guards.
Arrival of the Long ltrmia-- Anarchist.

Frederick Mullock, Berkmann's alleged
is behind the bars at the

Central police station. lie came in on
the limited from Philadelphia last night,
in custody of Superintendent O'Mara,
Mulleck is the baker arrested at Long
Branch, and is accused of complicity with
Alexander Berkmann in the attempt to
assassinate Chairman Frick. He denies
any complicity in the crime. The two
men who were arrested Wednesday for
wanting to see Berkmann were released
yesterday, there being no evidence against
them.

TWENTY DEATHS AT CHICAGO.

The Heat Prostrations Ttecrease with a
Fall of Temperature.

CniCAGO, July 20. Yesterday's record
of sunstrokes gives indication of a de-
crease in the number of deaths and pros-
trations by heat, twenty deaths and twenty-f-

our prostrations being reported up to
11 p. m. Although there were a number
of nrw cases reported some of the deaths
resulted from prostrations of previous
days. Theie was a decided fall of
temperature during the day, and at 0 p.
m. a heavy rain fell, wLich continued at
intervals during the night.

List of the Fatal Cases.
The following is a list of deaths not

heretofore reported: Samuel Lewis, 893
Kinzie street; unknown man, prostrated
in front of 130 Fast Erie street; unknown
man, prostrated at corner of Eagle and
Desplaines streets; Albert Steretta, of
Clybourn place and Ashland avenue; J.
W. McMillan, J65 Clark street; Jacob
Keiss, prostrated in rear of 3833 Indiana
avenue; August Thetard, 4501 Decatur
street: Jan. Novacek. 490 Twentieth street;
James Donovan, 4321 State street; Rosa G.
Grath, 135 Twenty-fir- st street; Joseph M.
Sauter, 27 Barber street; Patrick Ormsby,
1C3 North Green street; Fritz Norden, 550
Hastings street; Grave Walliska, 8y
Wells street; Charlie Reed, 4o Pierce
avenue; Ferdinand Xoi, 2& Mohawk
street; John Carroll, 179 Forquer street;
August Khmke, 3054 Bloom street; un-
known man, prastrated in front of 303
Clark street; John Flynu, 425 Fifth avenue.

Frustrations During the Heated Term.
The total known fatilities from sun-

stroke since Saturday foot up 71. and the
reported case of prost ration not yet ter-
minated fatally aggregate 184.

AN INDIANA JURIST DEAD. -

Judge Milton S. Robinson Passes to the
Great Majority.

IsniAXAroLls, July 2!i. Judge Milton S.
Robinson, member of the state appellate
court, died at his home at Anderson yes-
terday from the effects of the heat.
Wednesday he was prostrated and re-
mained in an unconscious condition till
death. The deceased was born at Ver-
sailles, this state, in 1832, and entered upon
the practice of law at Anderson in 1S5L
He served with distinction in the late
war, and rose to the rank of brevet briga-
dier general.

His Career in Polities.
Boon after returning from the war he

was elected to the state senate, and was
elected to congress in 1875 and
two years later. When the last legislature
established the appellate court he was ap-
pointed one of the five judges by Governor
Hovey, and was nominated by the recent
Republican state convention for the same
position. He has always enjoyed the con-
fidence of the bar.

Limestone Elephant for the Fair.
Jeffeksoxville, Intl., July 29. A stone

quarry compaty located at Bedford, Ind.,
is having a life-siz- e figure of an elephant
chiseled out of a solid piece of Indiana
stone quarried near that village for exhibi-
tion at the Columbian exposition. When
completed the elephant will be twelve feet
kigh and weight sixty tons.

Hie Itnse liuli Record.
Chicago, July ili. Following are the

league scores at base ball made
yesterday: At Washington Chicago 6,
Washington 1; at Brooklyn Cleveland 7.
Brooklyn 'Z; at Philadt Iphia Pittsburg 5.
Philadelphia -'; at Bosti n Cincinnati 3,
Boston a; at New York Ioiiisville 0, New
Vork T; ut Baltimore St. 1,uU 2, Balti-
more 1.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Jacksonville Kock-for- d
4. Jackson ville4 rain; at Joliet Hock

Islaud-Moliu- e 3, Joliet 3 rain.
Minnesota Republicans.

St. Paul, July il'J. The Republican
fetate convention met here yesterday and
adopted the national platform; it also con-
demned Piiikrrtor.istu. The following
ticket was nominated: Governor, Hnute
Nelson; lieutenant governor, D. M.
dough; secretary of state, F. P. Brown;
treasurer, Joseph Bobleter; altornev gen-
eral, li. W. Childs.

. Guv. McKinley at Chicago.
Clilt'Aiio, July U'.t. Governor McKinley,

cf Ohio, arrived iu'this city yesterday, ea
route to Madison, Wis., where he is to

pvak today.

Wyoming Hemocracy.
liotK Sl'Kixiis, Wyo., July VS. The

state Democratic convention yesterday
endorsed the Chicago platform and de-
clared for free silver. John K. Osborne
was named for governor.

LIVE STOCK ANO PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 23.

Following were tho iUotati'ni oa the
boar.l of tra VTja.it --July, ojieued
Tine c;oe.l TSJk ; Scptcin'.Hjr, ojkjuo.I 77c,

close I 77$": lie. ember, oin-uo- i Tl;a cloned
B a;. Corn -- July, opune.l 40, closed ;

ScpU-iii- r. oj enj 1 4. !V. closest 4s'; October,
0eued 4?.'-- , cioso ! 4SI40. Oats July. oior.&d
J to, i losoU ;1L-- ; August, oldened and closed
oO.Hjc; txpt.niucr. opened ami closed :Ljc. Pork

July, opened $11.9. cl.e.t 12.t3; tseijtom-bo- r.

oiieue.i Sl"-'.,,-r. close! $12.15; Jaau-ir-y.

opuae I ?i:.K!i. c'.osh 1 SIJ.2. Lard
July, opened iTj.i, c.ooj-- l $;.-7-

l.ivo stock Prices at tile Ctiiuu St wk
yard to-la- raTioi as fo.l w0: Uos Market
la: her aetiv : on pa kiu and shipping ac-
count; cool heivy lots steady; otuer graces
weak an.l pne's 5 cent 4 lo ier: sales rimmed
at ; iiis, $.l 45 ;.." light, i. AX&
5.5 miiijli packiu, S'- - wiii-i- mixed, and
S5.tJ.i.:ii.l.j heavy packing an 1 shipping lots.

Cattle Market only in vlcrately a :tire, but
feeiiii cay owia t large tuiiy; prices
5.lilo lower; quotations rano.1 ut 4.9ij

ii:) eheiee to extr.i shipping steers. 74.50
tti-t- ) gooit to ihoico do, fi.Ol.io fair
to tod, common to moniium
do, S-- (j. 4.m buu-her- steers. SiiO jj
3.50 stoekers, zUA) ;.4.i Texas steers, Sitoak
4.4lrsnso steels, S3. 20 j, 3.70 foode-s- . $1.T5
3.00 cows, buils and 1 M veal
calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices uu--
haneJ: quotations range I at S4.0U&4.75 per
U lbs western. $3.4"H&5.75 natives, $5. 5it. 40

Texas, and S5.V- - 5 lambs.
Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 30c;

dairies, Inney, fresh, ItilTc Kgg3 13c per
doz, loss off. Live poultry - He is. 12c per lb;
spring chickens. 17c; roosters. 6c; spring
ducks. 1 u.l-hi- c; turkeys, mixed, 910c Po-
tatoes Hurbaaks, 40o per bu; liebrous, 30&
35c; Tean:e, Rose, $2.;io&:150 per bbl.

Michigan, 11.251.75 per 16-q- .t

case, Bed. Sl.5Jit2.00 per 24-p- t;

black. perS1.75 li-q- t: 52.25 16-- qt case. Blackber-
ries S2.UUJ&0J per 24-- qt case.

New York.
New York, July 2&.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash, STXc;
July, s:?4c; August, 83c; September, tSJfec
Corn Xo. 2 mixel cash, 5Sjc; August, 55c;
Septemcer, 5lc. October, 54c Oats
steady but dun; No. 2 mixed cash. 3t4c;
July, Sic. I've Imll; easy: 7i j.T5o for car
lots. Km ley Neglected. Pork More ac
tive and steady: old mess, $ 7.i.13-tXi-.
Lard Vuiet: September. ST.WU.

Live Sto.k: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
ides, 7K1&S1.43 per lb. Sheep and Lambs

Shej, slow; good lambs firm, but common
very dull and weak; sheep, tt.00i5.B7Lj per loo
lbs; lambs. 5.0lj7.30. Hogs Markrt active
and firm; live hogs,$5.30&6.30 per 100 lbs.

Xhe Eioeal Jlirkets. ;sua, btc. ;
Wheat 90U192C. .
Corn MfftStic. 'Rye Tfltft-si- c.

Oat-8a3- 8c. i
Bran -- h5c per cwt, ;

Shit tiff f per cwt.
Hay Timothy. IliaiS; prairie, 10211 : clover

J'.2.10; baled. $11 0012.50.
PRODUCE.

Batter Fslrto choice, lHc; creamery. S3Q34c
Eers Fresh. 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, 1012K ; turkeys. 12Uoducks. lic: geese, 10c.

FRUIT AND VKeSTABLKS.
Apple-.!S- $2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 45c.
Onions StuaSSc.
Turnips fcsasoo.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

SHCtsHc; cows and belters, 2K&3c; calves
Hogs 4c.
Sheep tQic.

COAL.
Hard 7 50T 75.
Soft JO&2 80.

LOBEB.
Common boards $18.
Joist scantling and timber, 13 to 16 feet, $13.Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles J 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencire 12 to 16 feet $18.

ock bosrdH.rougb $lti.
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